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subs] vings. Semi-anavel ur occa C ce Furthermore, the use of the ‘‘fac- [working men. Call I Joy 3-447. Pe Buin Mav. be. obtained of valuable real estate to be held
c Sfrong company wit tors” will enable the breeders to | mrtg retort te een . |, ay he onion SATURDAY, MAY 27th, 1950

ro = ————————— servicélin evry state. (From page 1) | improve the genetic quality of the WANTED TO RFNT Thres bed- from She of the School On the premises at No. 111 East

c Before You Buy . . check with me Libert J. Figurelli, Altoona, WHEN bulls in their herds more rapidly room house, ipi P v D “The School District eserves the Willow Street, Elizabethtown, Pa,

) «+ N00 ion. the iter stopped for the traffic than ever before. This early build- tory ! Salat x I richt t oiant or all bids. ~~ A 1% STORY
Cc a Bloods 1 res ahnemann 530 N. Broad st > relect any or al, Digs. = BRICK DWELLING

| R . | light. ing up of “blood” will result in in- gp Philadelph ia, 20-2 SCHOOL DISTRICT OF | : 7

¢ ou ¢ Sone in Wil | "Medley will. he arrested: for [released milk production highs | wee - FEAST DONEGAL TWP. |@ containing six rooms,
an ay N. ! ey | reckless driving. He was summoned butterfat Tone Ra SALE: Used Onge-wheele:d 20-3 H. D. McMullen, Sr., Sec'y tile bathroom, and breakfast nook;

i MANHEIM R. D. 2 : Talay ; = > Trailer, «ood con ifr m. Robert | equipped with automatic oil heat;
| @ 99 for ‘a hearing before Squire Hock- | | Beamenderfer _phond, 3-5082, ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE |GE het water heater: hardwood
| i Phone Landisville 2201 enberry. ee | Estate of Clayton B. Landis, late | g inlaid: 14 : y; | re- C 00 xams: | at A) ale | floors, inlaid linoleum in kitchen;
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4 J | AMERICAN FARMERS || timated at $100, to Figurelli's car x y | 2-Story Residence, 5 roomgfall con- Penna. . ily .. This is a corner property well in-

ie MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY | I an (From page 1 : | veniences. enclosed pefch. 2-car Letters of Administration on said | gylaed and weather stripped; also
Cc : Operating in lowa as | $50. LE ae | The program will be as follows: In- | Corner) y in Florin, | estate having been granted to the [storm sash and window screens. A

c (Illinois) American Farmers Overweight vehicles were: Rich-| | J. Hoffman Garber, class | Price £10.500 mdersigned, all persons indebted brick garage to rear of the

° { Mutual Insurance Cempony ard M. Boyd, Quarryville R3. 62.-1 ft 1900. Banquet: Welcome, Presi- | S. thereto are requested 9 make im- | gwelling.
ol ! a | 000 The actor trailer. He will bel 4. font aloide of x) REALTOR mediate payment, and those having |  pygperty can be viewed the eve-c BY ~ : 4-F| (G00 lbs., tractor trailer ; | dent Maris Gainor, class of 1916. | 12 S. Duke St. Lancaster. Pa. claims or demands against fe] irrey May 24th. 25. and 26th

ec ; pyfo } — - ——=- | summoned before Justice cl ! '€ Presentaticn of Class; Reception of | Dial 8295 12-tf same, will present them without |0 7.00 o'clock p. m. t 1090 o'-

ffbi . vod | / dds Peace, Robert Brown, for a hearing Class, Mr. Monroe class of | ————— delav for settlement to the under- p. m Immediate poglessionA | cm 9 : Son C om. edia
c Watts | HE ’ | Robert Earl Lawson, Indianapolis, | 1918; Remarks, Dr. J. W. Bingeman; | FWING MAC! INE, SFRVICE: I signed. ARAL [can be given. Property wilff be of-

2 | | tdi 51.000 lbs. At a hearing] A strate aid. Business Ga fam still prepared#®d service vour CORA B. LANDIS {fered for sale at 2:00 c'cl p. m.

Cc | Beauty & C mfort diana, 9 de : wih nnouncements anc usiness oes| machine, 1; make. Call 164M Administratrix Alsi ot the & he 4 na 1d place

i before Brown he paid fine and} jon; Solo, Glenn Forney; Address, | 108 N¢ Poplor St, Jno. S. R. F. D. 1, Conestoga, Pa. | {ja : h 2b pace
oi J a [= i dina Petes wa [the following househo. articles

» | costs of $28.50. Dr. Henry Bucher; Saxophone Solo | B inser. 18-4p James N. Lightner B: od rySke 0 our ome | I po 3 will be offered for sale
& | |  Gottivied C. Lampe, Bristol, Pa. | Hazel Crankshaw In Memorium;| vars  prrvre'e LICENSH Attorney 16-61 40.piece mahogany Mining room

c 20 ; | 60,000 Ibs. tractor trailer. He willl Greetinos by Anniversary Classes; | NPEDS  PROTFCTION: “Carefn] “EXECUTRIX NOTICE suite; 3-pitce Living yom Suite: 7
Cc ATLAS GRIP-SAFE TIRES i merican ar | be summoned for a before! Dance in the Auditorium. Officers | Arivin~ plus State F ym Fetate of Milton C. Bowman, late Ngee fu atian : rwood Bed.

ranty by 38,000 dealé skF | Squire Hockenberry. | of the Alumni Association are: Mr.| A's Insnrance’s compldte coverase of Mount Joy Borough, Pa., dec’d Je » ; is pe Tek maple

Cc rubber” and anti-skid $ As Seen in Better ves &\Gardens Walter J. Herder, 203 Monmouth | Maris Gainor '16, President; Mr. | will do the iob., low- Letters testamentary on said Si yor Mn fe, era Electric

| ! Sh N I. 51.500 lbs fo a 2 I : soot : ’e ! 0 er rates make ty estate having fhe granigd to the 1 Ra Sb now Refriger-

oy Battery Life... \ | Road, Oak Hurst, N. J. ol, S. Harry McMullen 39, V ree vestment. Don’t take chapeces. Un- undersigned, aff persons indebted White Rota Sewing Mach-

1 { 4 | He will be summoned Lefore | dent: Miss Mary E. Shank, 3,] der new laws in most strc, one

|

thereto are Yoquested to make od tal es: fee table; bar-

than S A E. BA [HRoN SETS { Brown for a hearing. | Secretary; Mrs. Dota Linard 26, | mishap can cost Yvon vour licenge, immediate pay ment, and those hav- | rel bagked a apne rei
i 1s ee en amiss egretiree pyria vou can financial re- ing claims or/ demands against the | ite : r wisi twa

| os5 { es i Ty | sponsibilitv. Call ar in today. same, will Pfesent them without 00" 1°mbS.  hassock; chest 0
Standards! 00 | : wh 4 School Calenda on AMMON R. HOEFRR "| delav for settlement to the under drawers; two table model radios;

| S P E Cl A I I ST S. ie | The Baccalaureate services will| 119 David &+. Manat Jov. Pa signed residing at Mount Jov. Pa. folding chairs; kitchen stove: Sun-
Yo beam Mixmaster and attachments;Complete to Floor >

be held on Sunday evening, May 28.| Phone 3-9401 21.1 MARY R. BOWMAN,
— eeee B. Frank Kready Executrix {wo electric irons; two Lionel Elec-

ATLAS HEAVYDUTY" BATTERIES exceed S.A.E. Standards
for n 1 reserve power—nearly double in bat- Nou Ronis > «FY als po i . . :
for starting and ! The Sheetz Home for Funerals The: Promotion. Fxercises will be| TE wn 4

Attoornev 91-g tric Trains with accessories; elee-

3-Piec Colored Sets| is a Group of Spedhlists, cach || held next Wednesday evening, May|Fur ik F | fied an28 ric clock.” mantel clocks

his Place || 31 urni ure or a e i» NOTICE . ..

|

breakfast set: standard size pool

The fifty-fifth annual commence-| Section 583 of the Schell Code |tahle, cues, racks, balls, and score

{ Sb [ Li Suite $100. | yequires that this Notice be givén wire; ping pong table with acces-
| ment will be held Thursday even- g es 2. Ss v acces

in Tohle Lamps,

|

to the voters of Mount Joy Bowo, |sories; 3-piece Reed Suite; porch

ble, 1 Floor Lamp. Namely that at its Meeting of the |glider, chair and table: Goat Hair
: © | Board of Education held oh May sl rugs, throw rugs, bath mats; fire-

Refrigerator said Board prepared a provosdd [vlace set with entire equipment;

$200. bndzet for the school year 1950-51. |Jishes. linens: eccoking utensils;
The proposed Budget is available 4o |blankets: two innerspring mattres-

Stove $125. #ny tavpaver jwha mav interest ses: two c»il sorings: canned fruit;

=
tery life!

thoroughlfor your TEEN, $265.95 ||
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: Lo ry r I ; i | themselves by Wdlling at the offite |garden tools: lawn mpwer: Lawn

Official Inspection Station | FLORIN, PA. S | | od Dee 3 BE) Ne | 6-pc. Be@irghm Suite $130! of the Principal of the High Schodl |roller; sorinkler. garden hose. and

" & PLUMBING f tae : y Incluc 2 portable closets. building. * |manv other articles not mentioned,y n Tr HEATING& PLUMBING HOME R FUNERALS IFTS : ; | The date set for final action and | Sale to commence at 12:30 P. M,,
a Sil CONTRACTOR | The following will be given at no of the rforesaid budz- |when conditions will be made

North Duke Street At Lemon | extra cost: 1 Buffet, 1 Desk, 1 Cot. |et will be at a meeting on | known by  [ Installation Sales & Service
: Se LANCASTER, PENNA.

| PHONE - MT. JOY Br ot | 19 W. Donegal St, MOUNT JOY
MOUNT JOY, PA.     Margaret-Jean Shoppe]|GEORGE C HOUCK || Monday evening, June 5th. ALTA S. WICKENHEISER

. i Wy uy A. D. SEILER weter Dunes, Auct.
THEATRE APTS. MT. JOY 21-2 Secretary ' Landis & Garman, Clks, 20-2     


